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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS, Ice.

11.11Road to the West
ThePittsburghPoor In commenting on the pro.

jeet tie Rail Road to Steubenville, pronounces
It "the trueWestern route for a RailRoadrand
says that it ilooposedfrom Interested motives, by
• few persons In Allegheny city.
' The Post's fling at thefew interested persons

In Allegheny may pass (or what It Is worth. It
will have effect only on persons who cannot
see any project favorably, except through the
spectaclesof 'self interest. To the Toad. asset,

tioa, however, that the me Western route for a
Rail Roadfrom Pittsburgh Is through Steuben-
ville, we beg .leave to dissent. Were theta
no obstarlcs in the tray ofa direct route to Steu-
benville, we- ahould still be In favor of theroute

chosen by the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail Road,
as the beat one far the interests of this city. It
plum through• better connuy in clut be
constructed more cheaply, end it brings cm Imo
connection with thecut wade of the groatLary
region.

The great competitors of Pittsburgh mud Phila-
delphia, for the trade of the West, era Near York
and Boston—hot Wbeelieg ima Baltimore. A
Stec a:millet flail Road takes us too far Gem the
Lakes. Oar Westin% Rail Road is the Very best
partition imaginable' for ■spirited competition for
the trade of tibia and the West.

It is unnecessary, however, to enter into a con-
troversy on this stabject now. The Ohio and
Pennsylvania road is under contraet to Massillon,
on the Ohio Canal, and its rapid comitmetion and
early completion ate put beyend tEe hazard of •

doubt. Eighteen Mouths will not roll away be-
fore the caw will run from this city to Cleveland,
Canton, and Matirllol3. We eon, therefore, have
no reason for oppositien to the Pittsburgh' and
Steubenville told, on the =ors of preventing the

construction of a road west on the best possible
Tome; and were there no other canto of dhe
sent, we sb.-ould be Inclinedtogive theroad all the
aid inour power. We do not care ham many
reads are Melt terminating at this city.

We should rejoice to ace akmany constructed
as could be kept employed, Oren if they came
from every point of the compass. We aimed
especially rejoice:to have Railroad connections
with our good friends in Noblestown, Burgett,.
town, Florence, Pa.,ss well is withthe potpie of
Steubenville. Bat there is.Cie objection to the
project, to our mind imunnountable, which is the
bridgleg of the Ohio river. The only safe ground
for Pstaburgh to tate, on this question is, to op.
pose any bridge whatever across the Ohio river.
einyetber ground would be dangerous to nor in.
Lemur, and would open op a beetso which would
span the river withbridges at a hundred points,
on one pretence or another. It is probably im-
poacible to build • railroad bridge at Steubenville
which would not obetuct navigation to a greater
esiesser extent. There would also be a manifest
ineonsiatency for the people of Pittriburgh to favor
the ormatrnation ofa bridge at Steubenville, eller
theirattentions opposition to the great work ofart
at Wheeling. On this ground, iffar =other, we
madder that the prcject ofa railroad from this
city to Steubenville, wands on a very uncertain
fonudidion.

Allegheny Cemetery

We lately paida visit to thin bentniful city of the
dead, and were no iesadelighted than gratified with—-

,

the progressive, useful, and tasteful improvement
manifest. We do not often find leisure to matzo
an excursion of this kind, and the changes made
rue therefore the more striking. In their natural
Ante, the Allegheny Cemetery grounds are the far
est is America, and under the intelligent and taste-
tel supervision -of the tieperintendent and Arch,-
Sect, JohnChisleu, Esq., they will become unemed-

any where. They are now the wonderand de-
lightofall visitors, especially of intelligentatm.

gets, who have had an opportunity of examining
the beautiful Cemeteries of the East, such as Mt.
Auburn, Greenwood, end Laurel Hill.

The adornment of lots, during the last year, m
inure., shrubs, flowers, evergreens, roiling, ten-

Mng, vaults, monuments, mu, has gone on with
great rapidity, and the older portion ofthe grounds
presentsa most beautifuland imposing appearance.
Some of the lots are real gemsof beauty, withtheir
shrubs, evergreens,and flower--theirwalla,rustic
seats, nod general rieattess, rs well as their beau-
tifid monumeau. Great attention is paid to the
cultivation of flowers. We saw several ladies
engaged in the pleasing and pious work of water-

-inglhe dowers blooming over the graves of dear
departed friends, and among theman old lady, who,
wr..were informed, visited toe Cemetery twice'
every week, from the city, to. Watch over the dow-
ers'growing on the grave of. an only .daughter.—
Zhebrought water and sprinkled over them, ar..
rangal shades to keep Mr.the too great heat Of the'
aun„ kept away every,rioxiinui plant, and gave
them thefood attention she had been wont to be-
stow-upon the loved one whose quiet resting place
they so beautifullyadorned. We were gratified to
see that theflowers were in a mutt flourishing con-
dition, twined pleasingemblems of the undying af-
ration ofthe fond mother. How soothing to her
lacerated heart to return and watch the growth of
these flowers.

Many of toe monuments-in this Cemetery are
heal:Welted expeoalve works of art, casting from
fire bendred ID two and three thousand dollen.—
One, tobich has been erected lately, by J.ll. She.
enberier, Esq., at an expense of about four thou.
sand dollars, Is the most exquisite piece of art it

• has aver been our fortune to see. It lain thefarm
' of a Oothicspbe, of doe proportions, and must

elaborate workmanship, and la richly worth a
journey to the Cemetery to behold.

The improvement of the grounds, under the
• able superintendence of Mr.Chiulett, id steadily

progressing. Aboutone third of the ground is now
laid off-into sections, and about one quarter has

: been ,old, to7.50 lot owners, yielding the sum of
1162,000-1 autdelent amountto payOr the orig-
inal investment. and the beautiful and expen;iveImprovements which have been mode. It Is
mated that the whole grounds will yield, intik,
about $lOl,OOO, .11'pr-which Is to bo either ex•
landedon the ground, in improvements.' or In.

• " vested as a permanent fond, to provide for its im-
provement, supenntendence, ard protection in
all coming time. It is supposed thatabout

' Coq hiire already been spent,by the; lot owners,
in the ;rufous Improvements which they have

' ' made. `:.The Cemetery has been in existence four
years,so tbac the peopleof Pittsburgh,and ViClll-

- Sty, have spent about SSC,Oper annum, during
that time, In providing and rninga'city of the

; . . dead. About 1500 interments, during the fair
years,.have taken place.

Near the 'centre of tbe gmunds, which will
oxa be prepamd Cm the sale of lots, m an claret-

i.,,em

' ed hillock,on which it is'propored' to elect in ob.
mentor', or menument,to some ofour departed

' , men; sat to Wastingtozi, or Wm. Pena, or
eeramemorite someremarkableagot,or some.

titles et the'kind, which shall be sufficientlyMe
clued to be 'Wen loom the oily, end from which

the city sod eurroundivg miens can be sarseTai
This is ea ex.mUent idea, end we watt it will be
carried cut.

Itwas with afeelingof pleasureand eivie pride
we welted over these ground. They are on or-

nament and as honor to oar city, and willtend,
'Ewe thin toy thingelite, to btad our-eltizens
the home of their fathers, and the graves of there

ancestors. It will boa rallying point for &tallies

and the whole cnounanity, and an unchanging

source ofattachment and Instruction. We task

for rio more beautifulreeling place when life's fit.

rid dream laever.
Twists ao Cotarty.—At a County meeting held

on Jane 10th, od Franklin, Edwin C. Wilson, Esq.,
was appointed the 'Setistartal delegate from Ve•
ramp, Warren,and Mercer, with instructions to

cote for tho Hon. Richard Irsoln,ofVensagoCoun-
ty, for the °Mee of SurveyorGeneral. Strong res.
olatlona were passed In favor of specific duties on
iron,loc., elm resolutions in enlogium of tho ad.
ministration of Gen. Taylor, and of great confi.
deoco in,khntof W. F. Johnston. no peopleare
moving.

Ma Tttoetee Tatsenn, of Pittsburgh, has pup.
chased an minuet In the Lawrence, .Tournal.e.s.
tabliahment, to New Castle, and entered into co-
partnership with J. M. Sumas, in its public.
tine, under the firm of Koester & Telford, by
whom it willhereafter be published. Mr. Telford
is a capital printer and a persevering, industrious
young man, who was in our employ for some
years. Ifindustry and energy can make the Jour-
nal Iluerish, it will become one ofthe moat profit.
able papers in the interior. We are tom it is not

the right 'tripe in politic..

Franea and England
The stateof political antra in France and Eng•

land, trp to the 25th of May, is cleerly defined in

the Following extract of a letter to the New York
Commercial:

ENGLAND
Matters :amain Cillebenged since the departure

of the America,. on the '2sth, but a general feellog
hat gamed ground that an adjastment of the diffi
catty with France FM been almost if not quite el.
faded, and the foods have consequently risen
neerly-a half per cent, On change, yesterday, it
was expected thatan accounecmentof the ream-

, ciliation would be made by Lord Patmerstoo, in
' the Houma of Commove last night, btu, although
that Minister was then Inhie place, nothing trans.
pired, nor were any question. asked. It la possi-
ble that a communication may be made this even-
ing, in whichcase itwill be received at Liverpool

I before 'the departure of the packet.
Inthe face, however, of all anticipations of • fa-

'cambia settlement, the newspapers opposed to

I Lord Palmerston have ...enquired to assert that the
French Ministrywere determined not to recede
au inch, and that they would rest etufsfied with
nothing hot the eancelmeet of the independentar-
rangement effected with Greece, by Mr. Wyse,
and the substitution of the terms of the Loudon
Convention, agreed upon between Lord Palmer-
&on and M. Drouyn de Limy*. This would
emoting to an, irreparable rupture, for it has been
well known that the English Ministryierould nev-
er submit to gratify the arrogant and mischievous
vanity of incha demand. Bat the belief is that
there is no charms of Its being persisted in. Lard'
Iformanby has hod interviews oath- Louis Napo.
leoa OD the subject, but the mode of accommode.

I don which has been suggested bee not transpired. I
One rumor is that the excitable and unecropelous

, I General Labitte is to retire from the department
of Foreign Affairs, and to Ito succeeded by DC
Drouyn do Llanys,by whom that post was held
shortly &ler the revolution; but this would hardly
seem to harmonise with the frantic approbation
bestowed upon the general by the large majority
edges Assembly, whoa be made the unprecedeet

' ted enumanaiestiou to the Araerubly which tuts
been the chief cause of the existing &fleetly.

One of the meat remarkable e lects observable
during the past Caw days has beim the riplli alter- I
ation of opinion in favor of Lord Palmerston. The I,
attacks upon him have been ofa character so on.
reminirg and transparent, and the encourage-
meat glean to fteteria.Auctria, Frame, and all the
despotic coatotries to insult England, soas men.
able the Mama to isc Ibtewit spun him, and thus
to loom hie fall, h&j's been marked by such an
utter absence of all high rade-eel pricciple that
they have canted a revulsion which will door not
easily be cheeked. This cfrenvostance will more
over prove especially advantageous In lowering
the passionate toneof the French.Cabinet, who I
have Luau laboring ender the delusion that the
English people were web them and in favor of
reaction.

6211321- -
The diseusaion of the electoral law in Paris is

proceeding to the satiafant:on of theabsolutist par-
ty. The retied 4sose, requiring three years rev
Odense,, is now under coosideration. All the
proceediegs are marked with an exaggeration
even of the tuned catenate absurdities. The lib-
eral. scream and make taus al their opponents,

' and they In torn are insulted Ugatal every poetible
oncasion, the President, M. Depin, bang an ever
willioC partizan tie theaide ofMinisters, and one
who I, biznaelf u reedy to break order by a re
tort to tattle and accusations eaany of thee°
member, whom excitement heirmilled upon to
reprus. Aided is ibis way.and contdent in their

' large mejoritv, the Ministerial party acknowledge
ao restraint, but notices! a determinsjion, which
is perfectly enbiime from its open uncormien.
bounces. to set every thing at defiance which I.
not according to theirown mill. " I have been

i told?' said M. Tillers,excite had exhausted every
' exprestion ofacorn and hatred taint the demo-
Crate, "thin we dare net ettempt to 'delete the
laws; and youwillace whether we dare not. Re-
member taia exproalson, fon it is a very serione
one." 1
..air:tele' withspeeches smell is these we have
atm announcements of theranker steps of arbi•
trary reprewilon that are contemplated by Louis
Napoleonand his Minister., 50 aeon as the &eche..

ral bill is passed. Indeed on this point what may
almost be calied ■ regular programme has been
limed. It includes a law on the clubs; a law
regulating the doMicile of foreigners is France;
■ law restraining the "licentienrofthe press
(the Government then:melee. being the judges of
what is licentious) sod the completion of the law
on traturpertation. Thaw, however, are to be
merely preliminary measures. They are to oc-
cupy the Chamber till lily. A recess Driftweeks
is them to tate place, clad in October the grand
'yoke., of all is to be performed, namely, the im-
mediate revision of the constitution by the present
Assembly. Nth= plans kayo us other merit,there
is at Matt omethingfine in Laois 'Napoleon cod
his Mieletersead the '• present. Miserably delibe-
rately announcing whet they ictend to do with
regard to the people of France five months hence.

rtocl the Ikwtoo Daily Adveni.r. /DIM 8.
The Mummy.

The last meeting for the emanation of the
mammy was held yesterday, Red the large hall
was filled at an early hour. To a greet many of
our readers, we need not state that a daelesure
enis made of a tact whichwas a greet disappoint-
ment to the lecturer, aswell as the audience. It
pro-ved that the .prialess, mar a wan Mr•
Gliddoe expressed, very properly„and Manfully,
his onobarramment and unpleesset feeling at this
resell, and expressing his desire tobe accused of-
ignorance rather Thanknavery in the matter, gave
a very plausibletheory of the mode in which the
deception was performed upon the/Many of the
&wand, three thousand years ago, long before he
was deceived himself. We have no hesitation In
saying, after due consultation with those who
might to know, that we believe that Mr. Glidden
had every Mason to believe the mummy which
he announced it to be, and that thers Is
no doubt that it is a genuine mommy. We also
believe that Me interpretations of the Inscriptions.
80 far lethey have been made, may be relied up-
enas an honest attempt at traniilatiou, and an ap-
proximation to the truemeaning ea nest incan be
expected. The deeypherung of the papyrysWand
upon the body may add a new-feature to this no.
Haus subject. We copy the report of the lecture
which the Tracisifer gives

Mr. Glidden commenced at twelve o'clock to
day, at the Tremont Temple, with some remarks
on the original ummificanon, which he teneed to
the practice of binyiog in therand, which in Egypt
contained alum, attre, and another salt, that:pre-
eerved the bodies. He fixed theage of this mum-
my, by the coffin and mode of embalming with
bitumen, and by other marks, to as late a date as
1,500 years B. C.. Islu_mmim continued to be made

as late as the fourth or fifth century, A. D., and
there MOM have been as many as Coo millions em•
banned during the 4,000 years' conlintaince of the
practice, at an eapense of 330 millions of dollars,
whichwent to priests Hie opinion was, that the
practice was at first adopted from conveuienee,
Reddest it owed its- connivance partly to thefact
that it broughta revenue to the prieta.

Inregard to the present mummy, the outercase,
the inner coati, and the carving of the face on
both, were those of a female; and so was the in-
seription. But the body turned out to be thatofa
man. But mistakes, he said, would eecur in the
best regulated families; and where there were
'l,OOO bodice on hand at the same time, it was no
wonder that one should occasionally get inter the
wrong Coffin. He then rend the letter of Mr. Har-
ris, who obtained the mummy, .who said thiskind
°lase generally contained the heat kind of mum-
my. It had been authenticated, also, on the way.
Toe coffin was that ofa first Masa mummy, but the
wrong body had cot into it.

Mr. Glidden said he had discovered, on the lea
theeamp scrota the breast, the lathe of theking
in whose reign this mummy was made which was
oso,ooo who was thenth&secede:at from Shi•
shak,the conqueror ofReboboam, which was about.
000 years R. C. Ile remarked, olso, that, wiih or
nal!every curiae, there was bailed an image of
the mummy,as a testimony that the peeoott had
been embalmed, arid ha exhited one of them which
he had found in Egypt, and which wes that of me
mother ofthis king, Osoreon IH, in whose reign
thismummy was made.

Mr Glidden then concluded withwino moral re-
flections, with a comparison-of the people of whom
the specimens here exhibited were remains, with
ourselves and our ancestors; showing that they
were, like tat, oldie Caucasianfamily. The homes
was crowded again to its uttnatt.capacity,
tatting the 'Yankee disposition to see the end of
a matter, especially when they have paid for the
privilege.

Stetim boat travelling, on the Thanes, isquite
•a pale= with Landon..Lendors jest cow. On a
sic& day, Monday slier Whisticapy. 167,000
permit, were maned to the vadron
and now pmseagers may go tram ',parka to
London, two hundred miles, In twenty HT.
coati.

For, as Paithargk
Mr. laugh* m'e Coupert..;

Me. Einvon-1 would unite with spiry others,
through the medium of your column!, iri returning
thanks to Professor Bingham, forthe delightful ju-
venileconcerts, with which he has fasqed gr,,, the
la:num evenings. Too much praise or creditcannot
be awarded him; for Ms untiringzeal artilTatienee.
in culuvating the voices and team, of tho juven-
iles of oar city.

The scene was beautiful—a lovelier ,colleen=
of children never convened together—end had
it leen rillativd, the audience would burs
ed their applause, in a manner which would have-
evinced their plennuos and delight, at Leiug per.
mitred to enjoy so rare and beautifula scene. The
children were dressed in white,• decorated with
flowers—wearing wreathsofMyrtle on theirhead";
they behaved with the most perfect propriety
throughout the evening. . .

Listening to their sweet sounds, end ii.zirguPon
their happy fates, I could not help thinking, that
even [leaven itself, would notbe perfect in its bliss,

unless it contained Children, Monte, and Rowers.
WILD FLOWER.

Allegheny City, June 12, 1550.

Farther Pittsburgh: Gautia.
Ma. Wsrrn—l what to inquire, through your

columns, what are the intentions of Street Con-
missloner Rowley, la reference to a grevious one-
auee which has recently been committed in the
&glob Ward. 'He has been waited on twice in
regard to this matter, and yet it does not appear
that any action has been Laren in reference to it.
If Boyd's Hillis to become a " Potters'Field," for
worn outand diseased hones and other animals,
then oar cityordinances in reference to nutrances
should be tan in pieces, and thrown to theivolnd.

Etonvu Wane.
Cnnovn.—There are few other minerals, per-

haps none,that willnot enrich a nation sooner
than either gold or silver; and they who love -hard
labor, privation,and adventure, would do well to
make a fair trial near boom. \Ye-think it altogatli-
er probablethat, withtame effort andielf vaerifiees
thechance areas favorable around and about us,

the, far oiT places.
Ina late number ofthe Pottsville (Pennsylvania)

Minors' Journal, we and thefallowing rcpeoting
a new production of that section: '

"We ere gratified to learn that the diggers of
Chrome, in Delaware county, see as busy as the
gold diggers in California. One firm has ups,rds
of one hundred hands employed,and are daily chip-
ping the mineral to Baltimore. The proprietors
of farms upon which it is found, receive three
dollars per ton for washed chronie—and In the
rock state it is sometimes woithfive dollars per ion.
The 'mineral is found in great abundance, at vari-
ous points east of the Mine Ridge, in Lancaster,
Chester, and Delaware counties, and is all, or
nearly ell, shipped to Baltimore.

Chrome is not found in the metallic mate; its ex.
pile is a green oehry• substance which is' general..
I • intermixed with siliceous minerals C'hroutic
ronilic4 is the Lind above alluded to) issought

after to obtain from a the ciirniMe crjelfor the pre-
paration of the beautiful oiromt grlfote ueed in
taunting end dyeing. It is found M the Shetland
Islands, in Styria, in some parts of France, and
elsewhere; but it is more plentiful in the region a-
bove mentioned than-any other place we have ev-
er heenl of.

Chromate of lead is the spree substance as lb•
chrome yellowartifcialsr prepared. Whenchry
tallied, ns color is of a deep red orange, and, who.
powdered, orangeyellow."

Illeaeaors.—We learn from the St. Paul Chron-
icile, of the'Zith ultimo, that the new steamer Oov.
Ramsey, builtabove the Falls of St. Anthony, had
started on herfirst Sip to Snob Rapids. Thisevent

introduces istsam navigation on an •important sec-
tion of the upper Mississippi River. heretofore cot

off by the Falls of St. Anthony.
The aubject of the establishment Ofa Bible Soci-

AY was under corsiderntion, and money had been

already subsorihed.
' In the Fame paper we find the following alit
ele

ANIMAL .1.61) VIC6CUM.S.—A friend left et cur
ogee a few days since wtatmay be considered, so
far as our knowledge extends,a production pacts.
lax to illannesous. It was a grub worm, appar-
ently of lye ordinary sleztes, trout the heed of

sprouted 6 lilt 06which had 16/$ thrpS 6166cs in
length. Both animal an strqtetabledifolied Lehotria
extinct whenwe first nutit, though vitality. clearly l
existed in each when taken out of the ground.
We understand this species of production is not
uncommon in the 'neintly of Point Douglass, where
taus was tound. The weeds springing (rem the
head of the worm grow to the height of two or
three fe,-I;.the letof the insect meantime distend-
ing themselves into the Mirth M the thape of roots.
Animal lire tension apparent until the ,vegotabla
shoots above the ground, to killed by a change of
season; but whethera crop of grubs In produced
in the way of seeds, we are, not advised. What
can't we mute in Minnesota

Ewapp N. Y. lilftnilln Expresa.
STIA.II SHIP ATIASTIC.

This noble vessel has made a remarkahla
sage. We learn from Mr. Collins, a eon of the
projector of the Line that she steamed the distance
from dock trodock, to precisely eleven days and
two hours. tiermachinery worked very rati-frie-
lenity on herreturn voyage, riot the slightest acci-
dent occurr.ng todetain the vessel on her course.
andher ensueswere nantr..F2d from the time eke
loft Liverpool until she reached her pier foot of
Canal street, savefor thedischarge and reception of
Pilots. From twelve o'clock, AL, on Saturday, to
ber arrirel here mtenlay, she steamed brim bun-
dyed and forty sodas. Of the working of the ship
the passengers spook in the hilh47,t Ertl of praise..
tier machinery ran wilt a pttgeiston that doer,
great credit to its builders.' The motion of the yes:
rel was may. and when the water. was smooth, the
action ofthe paddle wheels.was hardly perceptible
by thoie on board elltezether cm may ray that on
this trip the Atlantic has proved herself capable of
all Mat could have been expected, and has ina4l,-
lisbed herselfas favorite vessel. Hundreds of

1 citizens visited thesteamer last eveningoither pier,
foot of Canal street. _

The Atlantic has thus proven herself one of the
(.stmt, if not the fastest steamer, sta.at—Engltsh
or American. The shortest passage the Conan]
Line madebetween New York end Liverpool, du•
ring the-year 1819, was performed by the Canada,
in II days and ten boon. But the Atlantic l.ns
complisd the twoh d horns less, and to her, there,
fore, mustha given thepalm.

Vie congratulateble. Collinsupon the signal sue.
etas of thelintof the Ling.

We karts from the Lancaster, Pa ,Gazette. that ,
the sags Mather Iron Work.. looted on the Con•
mega, are makingrail road iron at the rue of 140 •
Nils per dap, cr 130 tens per we 4. or 7:4 tons
per annum. Three steam engine', of the nape°.
tireespy:hies of 15, 100,and 12.5 haute posrer,are
employed in the Roiling. Mill and Blast Foresee.
The number of operatives emphiyed is ahaut One
bandied. The cash expenses per dam en.
coed 31,000. In eoneindingi his description of
these extensive mocha, the editor of the Gazette
saga—

'We had an opportunity siso of whamming an
exhibition ofstrength, which appeared almost an.
perhitman. John Williams, a Weichniani em.
Oloyed to etraightenieg rails. uses for that parpose

a sledge weighing ninety pounds! Every rail
made requires at least seven blow. mob this Im-
mense hammer to straighten ii,and as all taerails
are straightened by him, he is Compelled to give
nearly one thousand blows vial it every day. It
would teemu though the human frame ware not
capable of such tremendous exertimi,--yen
Wiilisna eajoys excellent benne, one spot-
natty grows stronger with every day'. exer-
Mee."

A spurious gold coin, purporting to be an Amer.
foam Eagle, was detected last week at Detroit.—
It lacks only one dwt. of the true weight,
iial the same circumtmence, and of but hale
greater thickness than the original. Upon being
cut open, Itwow found to be mado of Oyer, cow
ered with a coating of pore gold, of oviform
thicknear-the whole work being beautifully en.
ecuted—and would pau with nine persona oatof
ten.

Aankruso Dentorsiums.— ,Never were our
eitieetut mere 'shocked rhea by s rumor trevalent I

the streets yesterday, thatan old resident and
highly respected indication had been detected an
stealinga trunk from one ofmariner warehouses,
which detection had led to the development of a
ruin of grand and petty theta, exterAieg bock
through several Team, and mountingin non to
a large sum. The gentleman is Horatio N. Ward,
of Ohio City hat done Maine. in Cleveland, more I
or leas for Armen years, is mom respeotably con-
nected,and toalt outward tonneau,a mostwory

thy member of the church. Butas the evidence
roes, it has been his habit for many years to visit
this city to note hone boggy, hitch his honenear
some warehouse or store, step in with a kind of
bananaair, rod knowing that having been fors
moils, •forwarder, dry geode merchant,aed caber•
wise respectably onanected in business, would be
unsuspected, took such occasion tohelp himselt
when unobserved to seen articles as he mold I
stow away to his boggy, and cover witha Buffalo I
robe, whichhe always carried with him. Inthis I
plight he would drive home to his barn abed, whichI
was some distance from his Man, and in a loft
through •trap door, which winalwaya kept under
lock, be wonid deposit his pelf. There was no ise.,
ens to this genet except threukh stud door, mad
thatwas reached by needing_lo the boggy ender
it, or by therase of a !alder. Ptseemed to be env
tartly in the keeping of Ward home% biz family
knowing nothing about It. Hire quantities am-
les goods were found.

It none of the strangest wags matpillared
canes el moral obliquity known to the annals of
come. Mr.:Ward is knowntabs wealthy,and has
abundant resources to Increase his wealth, inde-
pendent of ibis. He is an active business mast,
owns hones and lauds in MktCity,a hum and
Millsnear. has a amain Milwaukie in which-lat-
ter he has •putter, and for Which ft seems he
his ivied as its eastern WangROM.. His Talk

trafar so we kuow,sze maniderod reepeataz-
tale, and his Co6ollliollll by marriage highly sod—
It is strange,passing strange Mube, without any
amenity, or apparent excuse of any kind,
should bring this calamity, worse than death,
awn himself and Wends.—Cinstersal Plans
DATA.

MtMn;M

,The Nevi York Espteett Makes the fonowing
giotathealrorn a recent article io the London
Times on the tubjeet of Caltiontio :

Old World tri very slow to comprehend
California. 'lt is asamazed ;at the spectable, as a
macwho beerasen • wild heart, or a meteor, or
soexceediogry ithpertmentatnanger. -Beets, step
I n the program of this daabitig new State Beene
to take us by ritrpricet'mod by the time we open
otireyes wide enotmo to take in one wonder,
another iv anticuoced.' While our geologists

term tsiking ahootaurifcrons streams, and granite,
and quarto, there were casembled on the hays
and otter. elf Californiaa community eta hundred
thousand men—now.perhaps otdouble that num-
ber. White our humorists were indulged In gem
jokes at the theism:ides and perils of a Cali-
fornia existence, a conned had been cleated,
order had ttltimphed, end the low, were obey.
od. By the time a ready made house had been
'cutoutfrom Mc Thames, a city had been bath,
ball destroyed by flreotod then rebuilt CM a grand-
er stale. At last our people did begin to move,
and they committed all eons othlunders.

Wba. these bluclarsate, he Editor next proceed a
to tell us. British merchants have been derymehing
goods, it scene, toa market already overawe:zed
with importations from the United Steer, nom

John Bull gent not ellacne of rubbish, itanking
that any thing would do• for the rough !Akar
with whom bin fancy had peopled that Mulatto
region. They were drearlng the gold bunter
with clops from the blinories, and baying his dust
withgnady furaitute, and other refuse of the
shops. There cargoer they contentwith as little
precaution as they would on haVeStMelil of red
clothand glen beads to a newly discovered island
in the Pacific. The courequence is, heavy losses.
commercial embarrassment, and iwilvidnal tortes.
The Times, however, consolea itself with the re-
llectionthat "experience tea char lents."

:Batman Enloe or Colonel-nat.—A few days
since. Dr.A. F. Icier, of this place, having to
perform a aurglcaloperation upon n negro woman
of Mr. Thos. Horn—aided by Dr.Taylor and sev-
eral other gentlemen—proceeded to administer
chloroform, and ea ie the surtoM,to allay the suf.
(cringe of the patient. Withsome dilEculty, she
was subjected to the influence of the anesthetic
agent, and the operator began to make the nem,.
saty tuitions, when to his eUrpriae, be load that
AO fir Gem aensibdity being diminished, it seemed
in a high drama canned. Soppewng tnequantity
cf the agent labeled Inadequate to the production
of its usual result., it mu given to a Mach great-

' Or extent, vial:tout, however, changing the nature
of tta effect. The functions of the mind fur the
alme time appeared scipended, while those of
sea:teen were obvicuoy more ante than in a
normal tooditiro of the system. Such itiataboas
we have Wore heard of. but never hitherto hen
such a en.. fallen Under our observation—Palms+
re (Mo.) KAse.

Tun NICA..U... Tam:vv.-11 gives us pleasure
to state to our readers that authentic information
has reached this Government of the full approval
by the British Government of the Treaty happily
concluded in Miscast between Mr. tiecretary Clay
ton and Sir Henry Bitivver, fur the adjustinent of
all manta of the Nicaragua quest:on, as between
the Governtneut of the United Ohara and that of
Britain.

This Treaty, as our reffitera generally .I.mosv,wasapproved by the Senate of the United States sever-
al weela ago. The mtification of it by the British
Government may be expected here by one of the
earliest steamer; and, upon the exchange of the
ratifications of therespective Governments, it will
doubtless be immediately officially proclaimed.—
Nor. bud.

SOUTH CA11131.1,1.‘ S.ENATOIL-WO learn front the
Charleston Courrer that Governor Seubroob, of
South Carolina, has appormed the Hon. Hobert
W. Barnwell, Senator to His' Neese irate that State,
in place at Mr. Elmore, deceased. Mr. Barnwell
is now at Nashville, In attendance on the South.
ern Convention. Ile was formerly a Reprmsenta
live in Congress, and, for reveral years the obi
and popnlar President of the Gulls:gaol S. Carolina
—Not. had.

Gret. QVITNAN.—The Mobile Register 'notices
the many reports that Gen. Quitman intended join-
ing the Carat expedition. gt states that Gen. Lo-
pes dished atickedo las: wloter, wet bed seeml
interviews with Gen..-.l.luttman, but whatever was
their nature, when Elen.L. left Jackson,' neither
of the two Generals had any Idea thatQuitman
would take part io the expedition. As to General
QiiIIII6IOI V.llllll la New Oriesco..hey see
ed by the extent cr his private business. womb
('equently take,• him at Natchez and New Orients.
It is retnow!edgee, however, thathe sympathised
with tioaChh,

SAD Farkirry.—We learn from the Skowhegan
Free hese that Mr. Goodrich, row in California,
has written to hie father in Bingham, Me., that tint
of a =mina'? of 30 to number who lett Fort lode-
pander etabout a;year age fir California, be wre
the only pence who survived the journetlhe re-
maining twenty tineall either booing died of the
pholera, expßaurc, or were tiled by the Indiana.
The compaoy started with en and Etofdb tceciL—
Uaton Journal.

TneGnaorssr.rc MAD TO CII•Tf.00411.•
The completion of thia wore, says the Serencab
Republican, bee enured • large portion of the
North Alabama produce, which has heretofore
gone to N. Odr•oe, to take the direction cf Ete.
*noose cod Onorlesum. Of the2posoo hales of
edition grown in North Airborne, it in estimeted
toot coo belt will henceforth go to the Atlantic
market,.

TogKm Fres:h.—Few are aware oft he extent
to 'which the hen fever is nom raging among our '
vmsteur farmers. The California fever sinks Into
ohlivirm woes compared withMI:. Choice hensare now imported tor breed. A few day: 11111CC,
an boob.. of 3.5 pumas eterlintcame M the Ito.
tart C. Winthrop, from Liverpool. The menu of
theCoilderleod, rue Dorking, or the Cochin Chi-
ta, are diuly discumed In therail road cars, and et
our futidosolo betels Our young farmer got.

Unman In out vicinity bus gone inw the foul hunt-
sman in good earnest, and reduced It to a per.
fort system. Foe ore Laroo in 10 !Web for e 0much a head; the name of the owner of the
me and thel . date of tSeir bog laid, writlen up-
en the outside. Lletis ere let to moon who have
egg'ofa choice hind, but who have no hens to
hitch them. s3 and $1 per doses is by no means
an nucommott price for eggo of a choice kind.—
Borten Thus., •

SewerEmma Cesnrurrrrom—The Britmh ship,
Ocean Quembon her gray from L verpool to Suer,
lately, was entirely destroyed by fire. She had co
,board biro kiss, of coal, valet, caret! are from
spontaneous combustion, and compelled the crew
to take the boom. Aker meek aunties. inthe
.opze sea, they merepicked up by a„ French

eip, 40a :elks .from the spat 'attics toklan-
rk

Conono dr Fenn:Yr.—A young man, clerk in
the eG co of Adams do Co'iEgpreas has been ars
ramo and held on suspicionof partoininga pack."
age, ccrotaining 3100 in bank bilis, which had been
committed ;:c the charge of this Complay,by
Memel/iota dc Co., brokers, Math Third street,
to forward weal. There was a pants' invostiga•
dm of the case before the Mayor, on Saturday.—
Nothing was elicited to fates tbo larceny of this
money an theaccused, but other yalnabin roper
ty wan foul] to the possession of the defendant,
whichhe acknow'edsed havidg token from. theexpressoffiem—Phd.Atone n.

Hcamosto Mno tilaacm—The trouing match
%mindlime, of ono hundred miler within ten
hours, in harneae, for • pureof $l,OOO, mime elf- . .
yesterday at the Centreville course. At. twenty
minutes part 6 o'clock the start wan made, the
gentleman who made the match, (Mr. John Per.
dy) tilmatlf driving, and the feat was accomplish-
ed In nine hours and forty tine and threequartet
Eninutcn—Of teaand a !touter minutes wit tin Ina
atipulated tone. This'll ths greatestperformance,
In the trotting line,that beta ern taken plac4n this
country. The nag, after emerging from thin tre-
mention.ordeal, exhdiXed no aymptams ct exces-
sive fatigue.. The driver of the mare is of
Mr. Purdy, whorods golipse the necondend third
hoots of hilt great race with Sir Henry, in 1524.-
IC. Y. 7. 14,5,une.' •

Tqa Goanmo Taatm ur. Tama Trttrovra Cron
To= FUser--Art iztrart of e Muter to Freder-
ick Tudor, &it., offtuatcra, received by alio Met
India mail from hleaare. Money dr. Co., dated Ma-
dras, 12, h ISOO, ln pirnmence of
thre.operiing or the pone in • India to entirufree-
doM, barque Brothers, ofBmurmovur, at loot
counts, taking loa cargo of talk at Bombay tar Col
cult., on frella." .r.

Capt. Yorke, of Salem, West Jersey, hae
beautiful specimen of tne Paraguay 11.5J61713711.
or Fromemo latojelia, propagated from i slip
brought from Buenos Ayres, as we see by ■ ¢o•
tee to the Standard. The flower, at its first
blooming, is portdo, whichsoon becomes white,
tinted with plot, cod afterwarZa assume, the
moat deltente and opo.lers white. At times flow-
er. embracing the three colors may Iteaeea to one
cluster.

The bliesoprl papers speak,of Mit emigrant why
packed up his trap. in a whee lbarrow and net oil
for California. At Molest advicee the pedestnen
had passed every company preceding him on Al
tourney, except the mole pack train. He is a
hardy klighlaoder by Link, and in well capacitated
to endue the vleleeitodes that meetattend inch
en undertaking. Since his departure thence oth-
er emigrants in etraightened eireurnetancco:hacestarted to California with whcelbarrowt!

Queen Victoria's butt baby le to be christened
.Arthuilbetrick Albert." The first to tickle the
old Duke of Wrilnegton—the eecond to induce
Ireland to look upon the queen as a-benefactor—-
and the third In honor of toe youngster's "daddy."

Mr. Willie speak. ore inuideente girl whom he
met in an otnattins in New York, as ouo 'the
dimples at the corners of whose mouth were so
deep, and so turned in like inverted commas, that
her lips looked like a quotatton. We should like
to make an extrar.t Dom them.—Pou.

Flat AT Tani.—We learn from the Albacy
Atlas that at 7 o'clock on Thursday morning a
Are babe out in the stables of Gen Wool,and be.
fore it could be embdued, their contents wero cons
named. Several carriages, hanteat, together with
twohorses, wthreburnt. One horse was a beans
era darkbet, known as the General's war char-
ger. Baena Vista, which be rode at the celebrated
Londe. having been Mounted en him, for aixteen
consecutive horn.—Tae General's Groom had,
early, In the morning, been engaged in prrparlog
this favorite horse for parade, as the General
had been designated as. master of ceremonies
in breaking ground on the Troy and Boston 54'1-
mad.

To the Co !MUM.' of Arritagetsenta of
the Soffarers of Ityati,a Late PIP..

tna glBeL err aUng';' coliebr cr:t4rea cingedb;Faithetmorethe only abjection Mr. Sliter made t•
the pc mom win mode the application for a benefit
was hi. obtc cdon to taking his company to theThea
to play. Bat he will play In Ilall—bet no
of t the tame nightof other benefit..

The Committee will pleasecall on Me. FL 11.Biller
at the St. Charles Retel. . 'ell RII RIATF.R

C;oyolaord,;zoo ..4 ylitabarp4
Tilagoapb. Company.

IN pursuance of a resolution of the Board of Dirac-
j. tors of the Cleveland, Warren and Pauburgh
telegraph Conteany, repue•fing the Secretary to make

out andcanoe to he publiehed311 the nompspets along
We line,an extubjt of lb o fit:Andel and other.17.in of
tale company. I manna dm following Reportiv,

The him ofTs irgraph ecunmenees at Cleveland and
terminate. at Pliubargh, pawing tkroagh Chagrin
Falls, Franklin, Newton PallsWarren, Youngstown,
And Lowell, In the plate of Ohio. and Now Gamin and
Rochester, in .the pate of-rcookylvania, at which
Feints then, LID °glee. Innate& for the receipt and
transmission at business.

Tbe whole leneth of the fine Is In mlloo—Cepitel
stock,can permile, making a total expttal sung of
822:"511, of which 0010001 qIOA3 I. held by eldoens
eon, the Hoe, 600 the belittle, Is held uy Cornett to
spced, the contractor. the above arrtoont of sob.'
etteptions by efireena have been paid to Correll
Speed, for Whichthe Treece. have theirreceipt.

let dif JEFFERSON BALM, Secretary,
nOTtER-40boxes Butter,
Lip 5 brie do;

Itt hope do; Jett reek!, for tale
late J IICANFII

DOTA81:1--4 euk• for talc by
jcl4 _ ' I 11 CAN.P.T.r.

OTATOE...I—LOO bushel( -ler vile by
el, "I D'OANYIF.C.D. .

EARL .ASH-10brlslot sale by
Del 4 J 13 CANFIELD

1-1-11117.00 PFACUES-1110 be heading, ter tale by
ROBERT DALZELL Ss CO

J4ll Liberty street

oymEsE.-rao tars rarer:tar, and for yak by
lei{ ROBB= DAL4El.llcq__

' Bream Haar far BO*.
ALIGHT draft, stern heeled, Broom Boat tor sale.

Apply to SCaIFEI ATIONSON,First st, berareon %loud a Altura- .
(11.1M5E-31 bole. Pim; reo'c o•r Bidwell,. line,
tr ferule by JAAIKS LIALAELL

70 Water at

MANNERS'01L—SU brl. jutrecd, for baleby
Jell JANES DALZELL

POT /o_ll stl cuts in store, and for sale bSI
1014 JAMES DALZiLL

OXNDLES-24 biaiould; EnEsUlna Dipped,for sale by
le4 STIART tr. BILL

ROOIL4-100 dozen in store, (or s.le try
lel4 STUART & SILL

1911-0 .e.Mackerel,.Mmy eamblar, No 3;
is bols liernag, in core, for gale by

joie • STUART & PILL
TnOLL UUTTEII-47 htL bi • ore for tale by
AL Jet& STUART IkSILL

MOLLSSES—IS b Pttl
40 bra, Ors, Lrlitore, for solo by

jai{ SITUAR r & SILL

InEESE-260 bz. peta. in Atm, for t[ely -
~../ kl 4 SITAR I. k SILL

HRiVG-7°br-"—" ''eited. and f lh a.

itl.Sk W IliaAtlT
_

WINDOWGLABS-90)berisfZj3i;vlaiiq

INBFIFID OIL-4 alto, • primaankle, Jutreaaa fora a LIT 11 W 11614filAUGI

BACON 9.in03-1 caokr jagrootl for orrle by
W IfARRAUGI

THE undersigned Ciemmissionere, named in the Act
of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Tennlyivarde passed March 24, A. I) 1849, hereby
give notice, tealthey have procureda sufficient now-
beeof suitable books for subscription-to the stork of
the Pittsburghand Steubenville flail Pond Company.
and that the Baldboots will be kept open according
to a law to Bemire robsctipdone for the stock of the
said company, at thefollowing pieces, via:

At the Exchmme lintel, in ihe city of rittsborgh;
at the house ofAlexander hicemoileita in the milege
of Nolilestown, Allegheny county; at the house ofP. Craffmd, to the Milage oy Borgettstown; and at the
Ooze Of ti S r Livingston, h the village ofFlorence,
Wnshlnxion eminty,. from the hours of 9 0.0. to the
hoar of 3 t.o, updn Monday, Tuesday. and Weines
slay, the Ist, id, 34, days of duly 13.30or until al
teen ihomiand Mama MAGI hove been subscribed.

THO 3 DAVINGTON,
•JOAN DU 4.rix

C
JAMES AU

ALLAC
FANENT

JAMSAMUELWLIVINGL.
SPEED INCREASED

HEIM1850. Inia
su:fawn ARRICEIGIEMICJIT.

CT-7W. ;t4u. po4D a•cx To IorYTINGDON,
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE,

Two Daily Lines Purest Packet Boats,
Azad Ball flood Caro,

(ExcivervELT vol P42l.lnositso
TO rIDLADDLPMA AND BALTIMORE,

Via the Cent's' Rail Road and Penn'a Canal.
Sl4O mile. Rail Road, and 140 mile. Canal.

Time-66 hour. Faro-110 through.
The Portage Rail Road Is pouredInday light.

O`reN an after this dote, (10th Jena) the Central Rail ,Road .111 run IWO /MILT 00011 PAZIOLNOXIIcam
from Ilnutiegdon to Philadelphia- The cm on theabove road and the Allegheny Pollees. Roll Rand
an nil new and of the very beet description In the
country, and with the Increased opted on the moon-
tains, Niemeyer • go thtOtigh with fIOWILIOII.

A Packet -Dont will leave every morning at 60'•
clock,and every errening at 0 o'clock.

For safety, Speed, and Comfort, this route le de.
eldedly the most p erre table cow In me to the Eastern
Cities. For pomp, or Informationappto

•V Monongahela Home;or to DLEECH & CO, Outer Resin.
P B.—On the In Sep:tether,toe Cenral Roy Rood

will be morn to Ho lidayslarg, when parte/I.lowrid
er,through In 4 .12Elt Jell

SUNDRIES- 1 u3Mll .d':Luxtr Cured
6
0 brig

Cribbed Herring;
Desk eoterh;
1 Harem:id Curls;
1 brl do Pepper; •

•

1 tat do Gluier,
bra- do Meter&

ill Deg. Algice;
In kegs Pepped
OD boo Starch; • . .

10 hrlaCruehed end Palveriied Elegem;
Jon lb. Zama Currants; •

. 10 hf chests Chalon Teg;,..
10 do SuperiorGreen Tee;
du bee fine and cam / do;nu brit Cider Wltteger,

In mom nodfor Weby JD WILLTANIS &CO
ell tor. Wood &Fifth eta
Good Books for Boni:oarReading.

m.,kay—Papnlar Delusiona,2 ieds, 12no.
Tay lor—EMorado, r volr,l2roo.
Gloy—Stnry or 11) Battle ofWaterloo,.l2sao.
Erman—Travels In Sibertn28013,12m0,--Napoleonand hie Marshals, 0 vol.,Unto,Dickens—lloosetold Words,Noe 1 to 0, 680.
Marrel—Preth Gleanings, 12mo.Follorton—GrantleyManor, 12m0.

ol Jean Pant, ltmo.
—Merry Mount,. RomaLeeig tots 12mo.F.dgorono—Harrington and Thoughts on Ilores,l2moTaylor—Lady Mary. For Sale by ,

JAMES 1) LOCEWOOD
jell 101 Fourth street.

WHITING PAPC3—/14 reos Haled Lear,
• ' 144 me do Post tarsals

yell WICK la IIIsCA.NDLESS
ULOOI3. OR, CLOTH—COO yds 4-1 FloorOil Cloth,
C lastteeth's.: from tba factory, arid tor We at the
dlererooat, No 74ti Wood meat

jell 1 4 U PHILLIPS

GKEEN OIL CLOTII-740 yd. 4 & b ythrterGreen
OU Cloth, (or Wiodcri Bloadoisectuved (hr.

no= th.ithilltpacille Factory, for mile at the Wane
711019, 7&I Weed 44, LAU) .7 RU P.41iWLIPS

A.G0111) T 1 CZIM—An correspondeot ofthelfar•
rieburge Teleareph sugeeatt the following-names
for the conr.deration oftheB6te Cotive*tioa, to
be held to Philadelphia on Wedneadair-nextt-7

John Strohm,°fiance.. far Canal CorrHon. John Strohm, of'Lancaster, for Cant, ,om.
missioner; E.q., ofEteaverfor Audi-
tor General; and Gen.William Ayres, of Jasuntlin.
for Surveyor General. -With loch a State ticket
the Whigs of this section mould go into- the cony;
test with a spirt and energy that would give
atr.mg 11M1111113CGI of succeas.k Mr. Strohm is
thoroughlyattqualated with our State policy and
interests,and has a character above reproaChi and
for the Audttorslairt, n better mon than Mr. Alli.
eon cannot bo named. 'Phe last Is o post requl•
ring businer.a habits, firmness nod integrity, which
quid 6111103011 Mr. A. possesses In an eminent de-
gree.--Draver Argos,

-
Two Dutohmdb, travelting, took up camp tsges

thee at night: Bents cloth wearied by:their day's
march, they Won fell asleep. After they hod
slept tome time one of them was awakened by a
thunderstorm. Hegot up much affrighted, and
called to hiecompanion to arise, no the day of
judgmenthad come. "Le down, Ito down,
you fool," amid the other; "do you think es
how de lay of abridgment Would coma in to
Went"

A new descriptionofrobbory has lately been
executed on a grand scale its Paris: Afashionably
drentdpout= man has visited artists who make
portraits by the daguerreotype, and courted his
portrait tobe taken, for which he duly paid; he
afteiward naked for a (elms or fur some other
article which required:the artist to have the
room, and daring hi absence he teak out of
the diweetteatypetostrumeat the&as called the
very, otleetil; the value of which varies from nor
to SOL—palig'i.

The 'Boston Bee records a shocking accident
in that city. A washerwoman undertook to drive
a nail through a board partition. Hearing a
scream the other aide, she entered the next 'cont,
end found that she hed driven the nail into the
head of a man who had fallen asleep rending `The
Bobber of the Rhine Valley." Tee mr.n has
dues died.

He shed of the. book—not °film sail. Any mss
who would read the book, eould'at be host by
havinga nail driven Intohis head.—N. Y. Comte,

Dorm or en Artuoa—We notice an betn
about aro:pang the death. et Ckar Lake. in
California.of Do. Grosz. author of at, "Coro.
mama ofthe Pruner," aniutercotiog and .cur ly
perused book.

The rice hire., rear Houston, Miss., ore d
atroytng whole acres ofgram in a lew hours.

The mercury Moodat Eh deg. ta the altade
If:milord last Thursday.

The work upon the Jenny Lind hlue'cal Fi•
at New York. has commenced. The hat,:ing
to be 150feet long 14100 wide. The sitigme h•

ch le to be on the-3.1 firer e U be 159 f
, ICD feet while, end :43 foci and
et Intent comfortably 15,000 person.. It w
555 000.

RATH= Coot..—You're e pretty follow," said
the owner et• wood pile to • thief, 'to rome
hero and steal toy wood while I sleep." "Yee,"
replied the thief, "and I suppose you would imp
up there and e•o roe break my beck lifting, be.
fore you would offer to come down and help me."

Mr. John T. Clark, of New jersey, has been
noranasted to the Senate as -Commercial Agent
for Domingo J. L. Dorectiof Maryland, has
been appointed Law Clerk to the-Sohcitor of the
Treosaty.

lion. John P. Bigelow, the Mayor of Boston
has addressed a mote to the.editorof the Courier,
ofthatplace, in which theatatement to made the
the relations of Mr,T. llaelow Lawrence areal
withhim 41 the matter of hia eeparation from hi
wife. Mr. B.(who le an uncle ofMr. 14 351,
that ;be latter will shortly come before the publk,
volt a full atateniept ofthe affair. This note w
elicited by a ststeinent ~fan opposite tendency
contained in a late number of the Boatels Courier.

Mr. Healy Waleon, the rabid free seller of Mai.
sachueetta, hoe" assumed tbe_Editership -of the
E.gesoputor, the organ at Boston of the "Igber•
ty Party,"—the Republican there, (free soil organ)
haying-of er a lingering consummlop of same
months duration,ceased to he.

W.13. httenty,bisq., editor of the NewarkDaily
Esdrertiner, sail,. in the America, for Europe on
)9th lush, on his way to Sardinia to income the
duties ofhis Chorgeehip. Nowill be accoespenis
ed by his wik.

Smyrna has been in conmernati on, in consequen
of continuousshocks of earthquake. Thousands o
persons fled tram their home and lodged in the ope
air, notwithstanding the inelelnetlCY:ofthe weuthe
and others had taken refuge m the vessels lying i
the harbor.

It appear. that the earthquake has traversed th.
whole of the Arehipelego.
Mali Bon AT ORS BIZZILThe avile of Mr

Jonathon Denomore, of Claremont, N. H., teade-
tiveted of three fine twys atone bath on Monday
morning, the 3d Met. The mother and the three
children ate alicleips wen.

Op•Do brLurel L;ima Prualkai'grontialio7l-
- remedy for one of the most formtdable ills that
dub le heir to, im new acknowledxed snperior m any
medicineof the kind over offered to the public. The
acision aB ray, certain, and attendant with no un-
pleutantresult. tit hex never been tried Imam. pro-
ducing din most eat.t. Compounded by one
of the most eminent phy Molars in one country, I I is
the medicine which science, skill,'and experience
offer. to human earning. Call and porch... a box
error solo by J.SIDD a CO, do00 Wood some,.

child w 9 '

LOGAN, WILSON S. CO
Ist? WOOD ST., ABOVEFl/711,

Havn juc received hip, additions to the

SIIINEi STOCK OF lIIRDW.IBE, CUTLERY,ta
Imported by late peeketa rem Earope, and to

watch they would especially call OM altctltiCal
of parchasera, believing weir very exten-

sive stock.. and loae mires will give
entwe satixfactlon.

tnatlt-e.bertvT
DR. D. HUNT.

- • •-•-• DentisCorner °Mouth
' and Decatur, between

an-divin

Dleeilog or the Board of ellmagers of
the Allegheny Cem•tery,

At theanon! meetingof the Board ofCorporator,
of the Allegheny Cemetery, held on We groand on
Saturday, the etb inst.

Henry Stettingwee appointed at aianon, and Albert
Calberoon, Secretary. ,r

On motion of Wil•iilltdcOandlces, Beg , an election
wee held to *apply the vacancies Inthe Board, eaneed
by the decease dazing We past yearofMonza Nathan•
lel Holmes, George Hogg, William Llppineen; and
MaulJ. Totten. When Num. J. B. Moorhead,
John Graham, WHIG= Bagaley and Santee! Bailey
crew elected

Au election for Malingers In tepee for the ensuing
year,woe elanheld when the following werechosen:

Satsuma—Thomas M. Howe.
Manssaaa—JoSo 'Bissell, Jesse Carothers, Wilt•

McCandless, Jzunes FL Spear, John H. Bnonnberg•
J K. Moorhead,

Secasrm AND Taustns—J Finney, Jr.
A. CULDERTSON, deeretarT.

MOM

•
OA PJ-40 nnKa,l Cineinitatt. store.'lttr nJe tirWed Jelf '.t.WHeIIEAUGII

IC4ACON-40 evoke thetdders received rer we be
IV lel4 • 9& W BARR/MOH

SMILIRID3—.. seeks Wook
- - • 4 teclrreethesr,

I serk Flszteed;
a bees Deer Skins; •
1 brl Beam., bast rend, fat sale bl

len CI II GRANT
=:==•

A GREirkILY to the hat will and testament of
JO& the late lVlltlnm Teere, deeeelleil. The eat.
arriber offen (or sale, on very nceommaiiting wrote,
either the whole or npinof No propertybeloilleg
to the etthte of the mild Wm. teesa, shone on the- •• -.-
west .tee of Iland•street, adjoining the Allegbeir.
Bridge, elle.lingof 3 three storyhousectwo of them
nearly new, pleasantly shunted and in rood order.

• Alto,font01 five lets ofgroand adjoining the above--
livid entire or divided, as may suit the purchaser.
Alsooelveral lota in the borough of Lawrenceville.

As the &rico of the sale is Ininvest the proceeds
• for the booed, of thefairely e( thedeceased, thegreaterportion of the curclime money can ha retained for
:ince° years.

This propertypresent. a favorable opPontmity for
One wanting a comfortable home on easy term.

ToLET—One ankle above /mares willbe rented to
_Agood tenantata very low nit_e_.

For farther Informalion,apply to
R. WRAY,Acting Eneentor,
8 308118. Droentst. Liberty rt.
LC=

PUBLIC Notice Is beret) givets,that therobaeribere
have taken oat Letters Testamentary cn the

estate of the late William Teese, of tee Boroughof
Lawrenceville, and county of AVegbeny, deceased.
All persons knowing themselves Indebted to said

tote are hereby riquested to come forward and
Me without delay; and any persons having claims
sleet thesame are requested to present them, duly
thentlcated. NOPERT WRAY, Executor.
lel4:setttS ' ELIZATEIW.,Erecatrit.

THE EDINBURGH TALES—By M. Johnrtone
Kra Mardi,M Frarer Tytler, Sties hihro.i, Mrs.

Gore, William and Mary llowitt...Mrs Crowe, John
Mal., &ciao. Edited by Mts. Johnrtone. complete is

one dried royal Oro vol. For ante by
JAMLZ D LOCKWOOD

104 roOrlil St
STRAY COW

W•lIEREAS. on or about the third dayor Jooe fear,'
a large Red Cow. with horns tamed In, about

nineTeam old. came to theresidence °Oho subscriber
residing InOhio township, nine miles from Pittsburg%
one, the Beaver Road. The owner Of solo
cow is hire.

direc
notified tocome forward, prove pro.

pepsolay dchaigesthe,ma,.d taketsher away, otherwise she
will re .

ettivat.l3 =X=
AlleantEfate

)IXEWED this day, afroth net ortatest of Alioeat
5, or Mete, at the Carpet Wale more

W AIoCLINTOCK.:
it 13 . 75 Foarth et

Potent Stair 011 Cloth Cover.
NIT 51nILINTOCK ho tenived tblt day, at biz• V Caton Worehoore, No 75 Fourth a., Stan OilClon.Covcrun or very handeomenotems and colon,
to Whichwe Invite the attention ofpordnuara.

p•ln

WitEli- h. he up wth , llto7cl. Three"
ImpetielCarpe.,to whichwe invite the clueionPi lf
petchhahrs. • jet

IOFFER—toO bags Rio Jaat arrived. ler vale ea
ecinaltruuleat, LT TAzi FFE it O'CONNOR

103

MACKEREI.-40 hots No'3 freab Mackerel,Boat.
Import:Mae will be sold low, toclose cougar:l-

- by kid ' TAAFFE a &CONNOtt
IWILDER.I-40 hs4 Rom. Cement. for salt by

lel3 TAAFFM ft O'CONNOR

CODA ASII-22 ma.* receivc.l and far sal, by
1.0 jel3 S&W
CLIGATID-250,0L0 common in store, for sole by

lel3 1,1 lIARUAUGII

POTATOLR—Idatt beshels in store, for sale by
Jet• 5/UART & SILL

'DUCK/libL:4 dos seaver EtaCkets justreceived by
jetU • STUART A. SILL

SOA.P-'"""''''"7'c'"'''(or V4rART,tSILL
ac CIUeIIFIELD nee now offering goods

In...meetly reduced prier.. Lawns from 0 cent.
on; 44.1i;ht Chinis from 10 cents up; De Mg e • for Me;Ptelrollack lierage far 1010 ; Bonnet Ribbon. for de

swotTrd.Ladies am inwarei to call and examine our
of dress oods before perettasing

Plonk east corner of Forth nod Market at.. jet?

eINEESF-4141bzr prime mount c.cse lost reed
stcd r. sale by • Jft CANFIELD

jell 143Front st
QALEILATUS-280 beiges Salem:ibis;
1.7 . 10 brie do;

6 cut do; In more. reir sale by
B CALiFIELD

• 'iOrrEIT PUBLIOATIOBB.
Geogr./AO' and Bicion7l Um.

li.kcads—Travelahiberia, vole,
Brown—The Arm:titan Bird Fancier,

~Brown—Tbe American Vaulter Yard, Irmo.
Bennett—The Booltry Book; Wino '
Fletcher—limearb,Assyrlagacd Syria-
kluikay —Popular Delution 1solo, thr.o.

, Theortu—Americ an Fruit Cultunim
Knopp—Cbecoical Technology, divols, Urn*.
Dponeor—The East.
Dartington—blemorials of Bartram a,d blush:ll.

." Layani—Nineveh and ireRemain, dloatraced, gaols
Agana—Lake Superior:lien Illustrated.Beaty—Druggists. Reeeipt,Book,l2,no.
Carpenter—Alcoholic Lionois, 12,00. '

For sale by JA.MES D.LOCKWOOD
ion Bookseller A Importer, 104 Fourth at.

U=a=l
10111ECPIVED at the Pittsburgh Fatally Grocery and
11, Tea Warehouse:-

6hfchtageneuno Peengtae ChulonTens in 9 on papers
5' ' do Quit. Powchsog Teas hi.9on papers;
5 do do do do 7in d0;
The above eclat:rale.' Black Teas ire received

direct front tee bayonet',and will be cold we lowas
they eon be purchaved in the east, withWe additionof
freight, wholesale or ectall,by

• WOP A Mc CLURO b- CO
Jela d56 Lawny et

11011LOPAT/lICCROWT(AAT2:lcr aVri(*Gb.; CO

NEW MACKEREL—IOC WI& No 3, large;
5 MI.No.l, do;

brim No I, oo;
IShfbrl.No Y. do;
30 brloNo IMooing;
loWI. No IStud;

Attlyingoind fa sole bp
102 JOHN WAIT& CO

POTATOES-400 bushels in wire. for We by
1 jell WILLIAM II JOHNSTON

Dlvlrk• thighs at6ikvermaexo.gitiocgro9p.lo4 roortit Creel, willrubliolllare'dfrom 11TO“Freepartio;l=r er, by Llen
tr a y:Balte'r,

M. D. Inone vol. 12 Co. jefi

QMM:=MMI
SA LE OF DRY GOODS

At Um Ono Polio Stars of
A A MASON 81,CO,V)(71161.commenceon Monday, Joni3d, laSo

TV Their =moue estooliehment, with'ill rtes:
Wholesale Rooms, will,an thin occasion, be thriven
open (or Herat Tuns, nodallof their•uteusiac
mockwillbe offend toretail purchasers, atad. COLIIII
of from en to 30 per cent. Ins than usual pmts. .

THEIR Brow( OP,3tLIClt Compri.... °set C.os
hundred pieceaandwillhe sald at an immense 'di..
001301. . .• .

Their aSSOrtreelltofBbeWLe, Baretty.Tissu, s,Gren.
adines. Foulard Silk., Lawns, idueins, • Jaconc.,
Cambries ;and Drees Goods generally, will to closed
oat immediately, atabout ono Willieusual rate..
11 RIMS P.m Colored Lawns will be offered at' .4c.
2 do lieregcs ; • , lee.

do Almelo, de Leine., 10,.i Superior Saglish and /merle. Calicoes, 10kis,.GDD dozen Lone, Ilandkerehlefo, If,. To.
A large lot of Wrought Cobb,., ronia as low. avec .
Together witha complete varlet? of Domestic and

White Good.; Ribbons, Hosiery and Glover, Decocts.
he Ac.

Mating tosilone of the ineUeZtcreivo ersortto.ne,
to the country, welchwill lie'm ailed down toreach
tosega prices than at any of their previous •Arineal
Sales.

.Tba gnaw will be dined opon_Tharrday lad
Fn lay. Allay 200 andaid, for thepuma. of arra:g-
irl and marking down stock.: Norararainn 13 P.
gas..' myal ASA lITAPON :tr. CO
' —̀r-WT-ef:7lC-at -Pro riuwart.s.r,:vr

Sole Importers foriltis matelot . .
Jas. Rluarratt 6Sossaq.atent Soda AND,

ARE now reeel • log: by canal; largo*applies f.t
above celebrated •rthelt, both ruts and apes

makers' best qualay tad Mei, tett, veldeh they will
sell at the lowest market ping./ for cub orapproved

•

N.8..In addittoi to the aimire, they have:'sevevel
shipments to arrive. for tbi tall made . ies

LAXSEED—AO Da jam redelred fin snle byF SHEN' IVATTHWAS k CO
7?EIMIERS-44 ...eta prime Ky for isle by
F Jeß GLUEY; MATTHEWS LCD

DROOOI2I-48 doo Corn Brooms for yule by
.Llll jets WILLIAM II JOHNSTON

oRN—IOO ba irt lure. for Ale b yy
jerl IVILLIAIIIH JOHNSTON

SUNDRIES-1012Daron Shoulders, io balk
Idcooks Iltms;

3 clubs BldeN
6 cooks Shoulders;4 owls usondd;
31 brio Ltrd;a batMs do:
30 kook:, Fealhersi

tack Ginkeng;•
To arrive on ttramer American Flan, for sale by

ItrATAII DWICEY tc CO
lets water an 4 Front et

P. W,:cLATES'
PATENT DIES FOR' CUTTING SCREWS.

rivrEsTzt,BrAT s, ,1E47
•

THESE DIES having been adopted nod highly approved in ,all the principal, shops in New ?ark
and Philadelphia,are now offered .to manufactutersimachibiste,ship southsi&c., withthe utmost coo.

Gdence, as the mostperfect snide in use for eutuhg screws. •
Their sopedority over soy other Dies tieshaoforo d, nobs heir, cutting A. marFe

Svt.svt whetber,V 01,1417A5E thread, by °trespassing over the iro cuin require no .Irakl/1,
r pntvlons preparation, as the dies Cut the thrchd outof the solid -iron;without raising it in the tenet;

in their greater durability, rapidity, nod petfeellon of work; nod in thelr;,aimplity and Hula liability

to get mu oforder. •

CortilleateS.
Partunstruut, Aittf. l7ol3W •

Ms is to certify ,tat ere bluepuretv..4
W. Gates tha richt of esloe his jutted Dies for eel,
tirts bolts. IAOp, opieltrais Di" m'ch
liar to any others are are noquelnted Wan nre
purpose ofcoulee bolts. 7 I' MORRIS t CO!

Yerzanarecra. Ao'. 91.1949 ,
Raving had P W Gems,Patent Dies to use in chr

establishment for the lest nine months, fon enwolg
rolts, 'ws can in every respect recommend thalami
the highest terms, as we hare IRA all whets uwaY,
they being sofar superior—considering 11.9915 per
cent cheaper thenan Olhennow in use.

RANEY, NELFIE-Is CO,'
Penn Works. Ps.

•
This laincertify that wo have purchased the nibs

to ene, andadopted Inour bagmen, P W Gate.' Pa-
tent Screw Cutter, whlchwoIsialtlyapprove of.' V.
can do snuck more wort, and we belle,.n will air-
lines in dorability nnd precision,as mach as cceno4n7
of labor, any dies known to as

MORRIS, TAMER & M0R314.
PUILDLISeti, flth month.,28th day,

C===M
Having adopted P. W. Gates' "Patent alican for Oat.

ties bolts, we take pleasure in saying, that 'mere
Man =Men, Our expectations, and hese to betits-
tiOn in awingit as 00, Opinion, that ft the azeris nny
other p.alt in preeeet are for caninboll.

T P PECOR & CO.
Welmre P. W. DatesPatent Dies" for euranS

NYOWIS, and the economy or using them Is uo very
tortsidemble, that we look upon themas todlspensa•
lie to every emabilabruent haying any qucanty: of
screws to eat.

IdeCOHNICK, OGDEN
Cumsoo, May 10, 1049.

Oar:talus Wawa,' Waattisirtax; 6th Sept..l).
I have parehrocal or NV. ILSaarilie. for theLIOI ,ad

Staten, toe right so one to all tha arsenals and

RA I,COFFEE-18)bags tas Bala by CII *
isl 2 alWater it

Jvsr RECEIVED -600 Get of 2 inch 3 y17 dam
Hoge,for Fire Engine pm-pones; warranted no be

equal to leather in every realm.. The fire dePart•
memo ore inviU J to call and examine them at the
Indic Rubber Depot, f10a.7 &IWood street.

jell J &. 11 PHILLIPS

.
. . .

riert under the aupervisien or thee Department, P.W.
Getes,vPatenttlea l̂or etatirg sLit.lon VatllC,they
having been tried In two of =large arsenals, and
found to be very efficient and excellent
, , A.TALCOTT. poLoreirance.

Daisati ow Ysans-iiii Dona
Wasatscria,,i4ept 23, 1,4. S

Cowidering Goiseratented Inipiovement for cut-
ting siren.* on01.21 to Sesa • aluanle one,I nave, by
authority of the Ilonatable Be etelatyof -the Navy,
purchased of the..tuntioys of the Patentee, Wet H.
ecerville,and PaineBlaster, 114,*aright toroots
and use said iropiovennuitfor the S. Nayy. ,

.10.1.EPH,8211T11, Ciderof.bliarema.

iftl37ll:lol'WbTrlmorLautialm •
Rome & AMMO; Rocheser;
IRooleu& Gloucester, N..11 •
Noywood & Royder,lsehoPMlll County;
13bIreeler.e;Yorkp_ •
Iloss.&.olantater.“Florols,”N.Y;

K. Donbas% &Co, New York;
Dens:new:l4.C°, MonwaentWork.,Batt;
Von•Coreo, Rochester,

• • Nem & -Ayres. how WM; •

Alleaseem Work.,
T

•!dor,
&No hy.;• do; • • •

Wmt Palm sonrodry;
&.11ro,Thilettolptix

w leaks Breedeaburgh, Po; •
Wolworm&.•Nason,Boton and Near. York;
Lowell Illsokino Shop,Lovett;

• Amooikews 00, himartager 14 Hp •-

LYorow *Boatret,'Bauch Rtt'otart,' •
and so:meccas others. • •

.No i Machine,10 acts dies & tapsfri tot la. pd.IINO
No d do 0 do. •to 11 pr,loo &Mt
Nog do 6 do -I to I, pater

/aI orders 'addressed to P.W. Loges, Chisago, G.
B:Ilat Ne.York, E. D. Marshallt Co, Prole--
&dada, and ILH. Peordlot Bono, Coieago,for 11;t:es
latft Tope, wkthac atltttoot rawahluei for man, there,
seat meet with prompt attention. -

,Uumaao,.May 3,18,30.

AMUSEMENTS,
•

THEATRE!
Lama and MudagerC.£l. PORTER

•

PIEMU or .061•1107f,
Dress Cirele'uld Parinetto•----•••50Cool&
Second, and Tpird Tiers- --.ty 66

Gallery (for Ootored perooos)•—•—••23 ,
opt. 7e:' Cartaia wnil tileat 8o,elook,

•

ailept of Mr. MALONE RAYMOND nn]
Four 'Adios of his flout,.

ti .HALLS-78 ,11*.Goodveera Balls,rtsstirtei.
ta. saes, just received. Bold wholesale at theldhou-
fectuterle prices, atNon 7 It9 Wood sweet.

lett k. H rumuis

POTASH-9 tasksr ,late,f ,,,,ilahzerSd . 11,3CANULb

SALERAII39 esas DeIIVO &genus
4t, bas en do for eale.by

Jell WICK So TiIoCANDLInS

wv}:FAti,nfilits;fgar 111.!ient Fare,o., cal!cd
- •

On Friday, Juno:l3.will bo present.'
THE NERVOUS NAN.

FLAX.SLMD,-1 brio tt by Pilot No 4, for sato vy
jet WICK to lact.t....NDLE,!.9

After which,A GRAND CONCERT, .
Inwhirl the plisses 51altene Raylie end *RI sP

DROOMS_I4O dor Corn Brooms for wee
j5ll WICK& eCANDLF:VIS To Canticlewith.•rev figrco sae/

LOVE AND 111.YRTI;Rf. OR THE PRENCII IN
ALGIERS. •

Burim,-1brrrollDater;
3010 pocked do, for solo by

I<!IWICKrt. bIeCANDLESS

CHEESE-20b•Thooss. for Weby •zs W.It
WICK & MoCANDIX63

FLOUR—gOO bey rupergnO ood utra, for sa.i. by
Jolt AinltrgßONO & CR01.22

BACON lb. hoground ree'd for oleo
jolt ARMSTRONG & CROZE2

TOUR.VILLE LIME-75 hrIM Irk Morefor nit', 1,7
IA ARMSTRONG ft CROZER

PTATOE-9-0rml0 bu rece(CO .ale by
yell - -ARMS rnoNG t CROZER

LDER VINEGAR-10 brie TA store, forizale by'C yell ARMSTRONG A. CITOZFIR

onBROOMS-75 dozeno:Icls gaj%7BR

CUka °mei eatfoisaleJeel'k.-8 bag"U'Ar. RONLI CROZER.
ARD_Iokeg. No In Pati bTreed for

cnotEit
VGAIt HOUSE DIOLASSFS-20 beta fay sole by

0 jell ARMSTRONG & CRUZER
131111CHEIELD have a largestock

W. Vane) and Staple Dry Goode, selling
greatly reduced prices die:—

Bartle de Leine; &large nasorment of betuttif
pattern.; i

blulla,Jacenet and Skim bionic.; •
...A splendidassortment of Black end Fancy Erslksj

Deluges, Lawns and De Laines,recoartably.cheap;
BeautifulFoulard Farhat371 cents peryard;

Calicoer, from ci .nts, and uhmardals
A large stock ofDrown and Bleached bltudfas, 010

per yard, and onwards,
Bonnets and Parasolson greatly reduced pricer.
Clothe, Cush:meres, and Vest ass,of the beat Quality,

remarkably low t
Together with alarge.alooVngs,Avion and

Shirting Cheek., all widths • AllusiailesehedShemings and Shin am; Irish tneurk-rogskoni whir
all other articles to mu line, at north east humeral
Fourth and-Blarlet at 'loll
-vxrancra of Lemon, Vanilla, Rare, hiker Al-
„Es moods, far flavoring Ice Creams JelliersClistarda,
Sauces, for salebyh E SkILLERS

Into • Sr Wood et .

ate. , . .r_ • ~~I y

Alit4illl.l7'l:6:."TClibl-'3 and Rambles. ity
0 The Wometi of the Mamie. Beeelatlqa. By
Zara F- T Ellee vet3.

)010

•••
A

-
nnul. of the Clarens ofSpain. By A. Geonte.

The Elliott Family; or the Trials of a Near York
Seamstress. By Charted Barlett.

A few copies of each of the above works renewed,
jdlot ..lo by JOHNSTON &STOCIONea 07 Presto street

Aell SEtTlYtti YOLeal-3.500met Isatitea and
for sale by ROBERT DeLZELL. ROO

ley Liberty street

THE LRGAL AND COMMERCIAL— COIdiSON
PLACE BOOK—Containing the deeisitnn of the

Supreme Court of the United States, and ofi the re-
spective State Coons on Ma ofEnhange,Cheek.,
and Promissory Notes—defining their requisites' and
properties, Imo Invelrtsting men relentless:to, and

Deets upon, parties ewholeainnged in Qn order
most convenient for referenda, end suitable-lov im-

Lamediate application. 'By Wm. Lion, Coonsollor at
w. Jost received nod for sale.by

JOHNSTON Jk. STOCIPTON
Jolt, Book/alters, con Market te,Titlyd ate.

Zraginaetzlaarg, Illeeheratesol4
Welabank—bleehankt and Ennineerina, 2{,ohRao
',Sale—Chromatin', Sao.
Malley—Phyeie and Metwvolory, Rvo. . • •
Ilartfiold—ArnerreanBane Carpenter, Svo;
Mairridie—Painioloßß.
Mathill-11istory MA,nhimnlnre,Ran
Evans—Mill Wnalaho Gaide,64ro.
Ranch—Psychology,l2lno.
lieraehel—Ont.lnen ofAanonourY,B4o. _L•
Words—Practical Treader,ottRail Roada,Rvo.
Minifield—idenhanieal Drawing 1300k,Rv0..

Eten_rhosophy ofrnaltrMind.tt.ro,sa.y jte D
1,10 104 Fourth.st.- - -

NEW BOONS 1 NEW HOOKS.
At Liurary Depot, Third arra,pppo' .rue

de Pon Ojin.

HARPERM New monthly Magazinefor Jhrie.
MorningCall,llre. Ji.lin—pane9 and #0

Ifanti Merchari` Magazine Car Jane.
Eclectic Magazine for Jana.—
Littelt's Living Age—No.9UL
Beaton Bhakeyeare—No 17.
Dictionary of Mechanics—part 11.
Pie torinl Field Book attic Revolution —patts 1 & 2.The Stewart. BI H. q.—part n.
The Miner's Daughter. By Dickens--pricl data

n 1771. mitt
ORANGES—A lotof fresh !desists Orenges Jun re

eeired, and for este low. by the box, by
Whi A hICLURO 4 CO

lee 458Llberttel

Ourrites PINS—OA perm jestreett end tor
by thehoz;by WM A hIeCLIIROA CO

pASEN'T YEELERS—Vormirhedeeler&l
Celine deilehh home

hoop., for sabiby Los) AVM A MeCLI.IIt 4 &COtirIELLBOWV V je
rrreed, and for opt b

WM •A. McCLURGI k CO

R OOFING PAPER—Tar'd, for sale by
J SCIIOONMAIMR to CO

jefi ,24 Wood In ; •

BACON PAYER—Large, e/mreomd mom glade
expressly far covering lama for the Cincinnatimarket, far sale by .f rICHOONAIABEgt& CO

.
riLul.--acases hem qualay for itaieby 7 . _9 CHOONMAI ZsLER CO

BACON—It bbd. yiaorted, now landing: f!73,2lAt.txt.erColuabian, for .ale by
ISAIAH DICIKEI A COice < Wain,aad /root sta.

11.1145.-TO brig No 1 landing,and for anloby
it!, 13&11\11 DicKey &co..ut...lials.::idlurtiii• Npity, ini,4foiialiby

-U 1.6 ISAIAH DIOKFAi & CO.
_l_ j)

pkga fredigiininindblie&7fnfiiliTy
/7..) _ ISAIAH DICKOY & CO

Q ALIKATUS--471,rIs pulverized,Wellesr.tx13 la bn. do leg de.Far sale leer by • C %ate
EAS-7161chests Yoma Hymse:

1.11 do Imperial and Gaup:meter; •
. 44 do Ponobs.ir end Chularg",

doextra fine Oolorav
49 caddies Y 11 Gunpowder and layodaL

En" °lthe ab oveare Ogden, add allwiit be •Id
very low, to elom.b. C /1 GRANT

TAR & PITCII.-14 brio Taii.
leg • Phal; for saleliy otk:'• .IST

_Q. UNDRlV,—Groundand Rate Gingar. AidsSaint-
kJ mews, Indlv, 6lns In kegs,for sake by , ..

lcH _ NT
---Cliniriyhel foiour ti!'"--ll' b a (4146'. ..ONNecond flu d

.frElt :, ;l72l.Arb jElvEtco
I7"0-8 L"n'itfilMirTTlVN

TARAP.T."-. 23°. ‘;i:m, Pitch for satRUES, MATTIIICW, is Ou.ice

WINDOW ta.etks-630 boxes waned eemats of
Smith tflerton'smanufaelareoratsm kd equal

.ciq un dtd.,far gal. ni [educed prices

nod ftIIEY, t(terrtiaWs t CO
Lia4l2_UtteCgo trigeu,—)3rDe Tu. .3.la

eld Aptlars,,At. P. For sale
& YerOCRTON

WeEPIW 6 BURCHFlalniiinnerleceiredstyle Fool Silks,very cheap, rldb, Vein,
and -figure changeable silks, of alraost everytnyle
and oualitri eats. Flab end figuredblack Odes: do
bareges and Unary bare. e de'new •bd hand•stylesi new style French, Eniellsb, nng ScotchLawn, m at variety, sea.•t. veil low pneeft;plain. flgor and wale =wed de lain. of all kind.
ad quautlet; linen lustre. ofall shades and uder.;'grbighates, elder:tea, prints, etc., al oath east comerofPostsh and Marketrums, • lee

Uepaember,
W1L11125, MALL lIALL ROO3l.

A.B. !Mitts' Original
EMPIRE

EVERY EVENING DURING THE \VELE.
- •

IL H. liteJ. F. Taunt, D.Palmer, I.Gardner,
O. CI. Snyder.!.L.Sloan, O. Drown, 0: O. Vsa, It.
1•. Powers, nod tho renowned COOL \VIII M. The
best Dead tho World!

The Empires,as Vocalists, Itmarnmental Perforat-
or., Deltneatoro of EthiopianCharneur, or Danelmr.
DM CONTIIIIIION, AND CNALLINDZ SUE WORLD to
prodneo :their equals.

The programmeswill contain selection. Dem the

OpesLaofQLea ortoo o,:r ath. eNE o nrm ch aanL ears .S,omßnoahr emoialo Girt,
and limits* /term Together...l:hall the melt pope •
bar Ethiopian Molodies.

The E.mpire. wIC introdneo ' their Chiginal Doe-
teteties the.Bittot Shakers, the Dome Malicions
Iklttster,DOileuitta IndianWarpance, OperettaDance,
litettiMP,nte, Jtitar /tortoni:otos; 9itakepeareon Dead- ,'

ire.. er.e. he. ,

Ur- Change ofprestresome nightly:
Dacia open at 7 o'clock, concert to commence at ff.

Tiehats aicont.; to be had litheprincipal botch and
music stores. , fjelCdtt] DIDIPGRAY, Agent.

'PITTSEIURG"H:MUSEUM;
CIMM=• .
E: PEALE. • •Nanager of lEo•GUIIIand Lee tomRoom

~ • .

THE PUBLIC era fel:petitlly informed Hon Oa
1. Frei:lariat bag engaged the tr.popular and zatend

ati
troapa—Johnzion ,e:FdLioplan Earenaders:•-wha will
glee aro.. of_Emir chatle andanunilable,Vonaland
I.tlllMGAtfliEpiezzalosnents, dotwenrinaTharsday

June 6th, lESo, and dordhino every eteniag du-
ring the areell ' Performance to romnienee *lO5

18161
PiTTSBUtiII RUMOR E LECTUIII. ROOM,

APOLLO 'IIALL,FOIIIIVII ST.
OPEN DAILY, from 6 A. IL till JO P:

Admits!. to MAicont and Lletaeoliooce,•.;.) 1111;
Rczerred &eats, 12i cent. eaten.

Witi NGTON BALL, PITTSEl IIBC 11,
137 & 139 'Wood Stroll, above. Fifth..

tHATrl rplendid establialimeat is cum *Cared for
Rent. It is adanretbly arranged for Concerts,

Ledinres,Exhlbltiona, Re. Fot tortns..orply to
JOHN A FII29IhIONS,177 Wood at.

LEA 11-7 W pp. soft Galen.l far sale W.,
. JeS 1/ 1113Y, LCa

Books—Genera' ,Ltiaraiiiiit7--
Moirm—rcentocry Manufacture. 12tiro.
Stallo—Philosophe of NatnYe. I=o.
Chilanr—Apkorimaand Releetiona
Shasr..Erp lish Literature. ;12no.Thais—Legendre. 12mo. -
Bryant—What I law in California •
St. Plerre—Pant andVirginia: • 2 Tula 12rtto:
'Aleott—Lauer, to Young men. Itratt.
Ttemap,Meetitude ofHuman Nolan.
Yesieoar.—Alcdem FrenchLiteralism
Sanellie—Pidlosophy. •
Diesenham4—.Raman Magnetism.
llumboldt.'—Aspeets a 1 Nature.Droderip,-7.oologleal Recreation.

For sale by
fe9 .bFount or '

tinanpocw; irluLD

HAvTI4O diotdod taw '.minas or squares a! from
two and a half to ein acres uch, the Meadow

lands offhe.eclehrsted. h'addock'sr Field Petm, elm-
atethlifAreabear c'..arty, Ps, en the Monongahela
n_iverrninel miles' Item, the elty of Piesturgh,l now
Mier the !AA 'cations for sale, en accommodating

• „Thu 14aStioa is adenrablysalted ler country seam,
fo, guava, or for • nianoisetaving disinet. The
gauntry wooed It is healthy:pall:envy ado thickly
settled. Ahandant supplies ,of. !miter, brick clay,.eeel,'and Inner,are on the place and in.
the neishlothood. The scenery, toe.la tody.
together,the location Is beautiful and renowned: end
for variety and combinationif advantages, is alnico'unrivalled. •

!haddock's Field, Ina few Month.; will be erer,-sad• from rituLaratt, over three leaden thorctfal,terra Already, by Pip ni01:10ItglOtia ai, own
bolts almost hourlypas. it, no at this orliarf eo•
tenoned..adPennsylvania EMI Tread, which Is now beinr.-
graded, is totaled directly Mynah It. al this *min'n toreached in twenty minutes time. hoitote,city. The Pitubureh• nod Ilreddixkte Field Plank:
trod, foe which the lumber has already been eon -
leveled, fonts one of hi *vette. is drive ofan biotafront the-City on thinroute will lead to it..Potions wishing to perch.. will find themevery Tuesday, day, and- Paturdey afern:cocathenel' Fortran also, who now keeps a public board-ing. houte In the huge brie* Mansion.will show thc•MO,/al dm/ Uwe. Plans Lat the grenade eau be
cent at my office, toner of Weed and Fourth streets.Pittebarah, end also at Bnadoekteje7nltt",,, c JAMES W.IIIICHAPIAN
,Vaishalito-reoper ay tor Gala by 44OOla%•••Wrintradet, Jena PtEt,SC VOIOCk, Wilt Ix, pia

On the pream.esi near Woods,Ron,lnalep, bee valuable lota of land,of various slam,tem-
prising •utivianii of 30 attea, !aid elf in lot/ 'Trimble,for garden andother nemeses, and prese..unr OrdOpportunity lo those who-Oestre otnaln piearena
country resddenee, befog butssnort distance fruit:o
titles, and trantedlately mute new tome or the Bearer
Road. , The location a eminentlypleasant and heath-
fol. tad Oro?venom, is abundantly supplied with. -

eaten; water. Terms ofsele,ono thins rash to hand,
ant Sc balance In three auanal payments.

A plan of the. lots, and further particulars:hay he
obtained by application to the nropnetor, WmLech',
on the ormolus, or at *thee of. Rota. Primo
alietbam city.

Also, et ram lame time, wilt be offered far Milt,
threelota in the .cityofAllegheny, two oa the =war
Grammarnod Sampson eta, hava,g 1E feet front by
PO teat,to en alley ofrOfcet behind, oba cart, goalie('
therebuts Is already vet,) and one lot no trampeortat.
hating at foot front by ED feet Terms of ~t.. the
aurae as above.. ,IVll.l.,lArdurpt
J. jarniUl .• Monet Moo, •

6. EENWOOD LEAVES—DT Once Grepusrcixl.R
t orWe by. JOINSTON& STOCKTON

,_
JO

CtINION PAPER AIILL 1 Suntbenvilre.,—iar—-
• Agency at P 3 1%, oud Street

je7 W P MARSHALL

A.ZI:Lir HORDE futlAale, yearn°IA pada anaF ... J $ DILWORTH 6 CO.A - , at Wood *RIM


